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Walking in Integrity
This week’s study is from Tehillim / Psalms 26:1-12, David opens saying  ֲאנִי-שׁ ְפ ֵטנִי י ְהֹוָה כִּי
ָ | א לְדָ וִד
: בְּתֻ מִּי ָה ַלכְתִּ י וּבַיהֹוָה ָבּ ַטחְתִּ י ֹלא ֶא ְמעָדOf David 26:1 Vindicate me, O Lord, for I have walked in my integrity,
And I have trusted in the Lord without wavering. (NASB) What is interesting is that the Hebrew Word שפט
has the meaning “to judge” and here David is asking the Lord “to acquit” him of the charges that have been
brought against him. He continues saying : ב ְבּ ָחנֵנִי י ְהֹוָה ְונַ ֵסּנִי צ ְָרופָה ]צ ְָרפָה[ ִכלְיוֹתַ י ְו ִלבִּי26:2 Examine me,
O Lord, and try me; Test my mind and my heart. (NASB) Most people would not want someone to know
their thoughts, the reason being is the wickedness that is contained within the heart; however, David asked
the Lord to test both his mind and heart. David knows that God is characterized by His lovingkindness and
mercy (: ַחסְדְּ ָך ְלנֶגֶד עֵינָי ְוהִתְ ַה ַלּכְתִּ י ַבּ ֲאמִתֶּ ָך- )ג כִּיand He has walked in God’s truth. What does it mean to
walk in God’s truth? David says it means that שֹנֵאתִ י ְקהַל
ָ  ה:נַ ֲע ָלמִים ֹלא אָבוֹא-שׁוְא ְועִם
ָ -מְתֵ י-שׁבְתִּ י עִם
ַ ָ י-ד ֹלא
:שׁעִים ֹלא ֵאשֵׁב
ָ ר-ִם
ְ  מ ְֵרעִים ְוע26:4 I do not sit with deceitful men, Nor will I go with pretenders. 26:5 I hate
the assembly of evildoers, And I will not sit with the wicked. (NASB) Because he has not kept the counsel of
the wicked and has not sat in the assembly of evildoers, he is innocent before God. What does it mean to “sit
with the wicked?” David says -שׁ ִמ ַע בְּקוֹל תּוֹדָ ה וּ ְל ַספֵּר כָּל
ְ  ז ַל: ִמזְ ַבּחֲָך י ְהֹוָה-ו א ְֶרחַץ ְבּנִקָּיוֹן ַכּפָּי ַואֲס ֹ ְבבָה אֶת
:שׁכַּן כְּבוֹדֶ ָך
ְ  ח י ְהוָה אָ ַהבְתִּ י מְעוֹן בֵּיתֶ ָך וּמְקוֹם ִמ: נִ ְפלְאוֹתֶ יָך26:6 I shall wash my hands in innocence, And I will
go about Your altar, O Lord, 26:7 That I may proclaim with the voice of thanksgiving And declare all Your
wonders. 26:8 O Lord, I love the habitation of Your house And the place where Your glory dwells. (NASB)
David concludes saying בִּידֵ יהֶם זִמָּה וִימִינָם ָמלְאָה- י ֲאשֶׁר:אַנְשֵׁי דָ מִים ַחיּ ָי- ַח ָטּאִים נַ ְפשִׁי ְועִם-תֶּ אֱס ֹף עִם-ט אַל
: יב ַרגְלִי ָעמְדָ ה ְבמִישׁוֹר ְבּ ַמ ְק ֵהלִים ֲאב ֵָרְך י ְהֹוָה: יא ַו ֲאנִי בְּתֻ מִּי ֵאלְֵך פְּדֵ נִי ְו ָחנֵּנִי: שֹּׁחַד26:9 Do not take my soul
away along with sinners, Nor my life with men of bloodshed, 26:10 In whose hands is a wicked scheme,
And whose right hand is full of bribes. 26:11 But as for me, I shall walk in my integrity; Redeem me, and be
gracious to me. 26:12 My foot stands on a level place; In the congregations I shall bless the Lord. (NASB)
David is afraid the Lord will take his soul along with sinners and with the men of bloodshed. Why do you
think he is worried that the Lord would remove his life and number him with the transgressors? Ultimately
he says that “I will walk in integrity,” thus, standing and walking in integrity is what the Lord is looking for.

עברית

Hebrew
 ארמיAramaic
ελληνικός Greek
ספר תהלים פרק כו
 סםר טוביה פרק כו 26
 א לדוד דון יתי יהוה ארום אנא26:1 τοῦ δαυιδ κρῖνόν με κύριε ὅτι ἐγὼ
 ֲאנִי בְּתֻ מִּי-שׁ ְפ ֵטנִי י ְהֹוָה כִּי
ָ | א לְדָ וִד
 בשלמותי אנא הליכית וביהוה סבריתἐν ἀκακίᾳ μου ἐπορεύθην καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ
 ב:ָה ַלכְתִּ י וּבַיהֹוָה ָבּ ַטחְתִּ י ֹלא ֶא ְמעָד
κυρίῳ ἐλπίζων οὐ μὴ ἀσθενήσω 16:2
לא
התרחיצית
דייי
ובמימרא
כליתי
δοκίμασόν με κύριε καὶ πείρασόν με
[ְבּ ָחנֵנִי י ְהֹוָה ְונַ ֵסּנִי צ ְָרופָה ]צ ְָרפָה
 אזדעזע׃ ב בחון יתי יהוה ונסי יתי סניןπύρωσον τοὺς νεφρούς μου καὶ τὴν
 ַחסְדְּ ָך ְלנֶגֶד עֵינָי- ג כִּי:ִכלְיוֹתַ י ְו ִלבִּי
 כליותי ורעיוני ולבי׃ ג מטול ארוםκαρδίαν μου 26:3 ὅτι τὸ ἔλεός σου
שׁבְתִּ י
ַ ָ י- ד ֹלא:ְוהִתְ ַה ַלּכְתִּ י ַבּ ֲאמִתֶּ ָך
 דטובך קביל עיניי והליכית בקושטך׃κατέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλμῶν μού ἐστιν
נַ ֲע ָלמִים ֹלא-שׁוְא ְועִם
ָ -מְתֵ י-עִם
 ד לא אסתחרית עם גברי שקרא ועםκαὶ εὐηρέστησα ἐν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ σου
שֹנֵאתִ י ְקהַל מ ְֵרעִים ְועִם־
ָ  ה: מיטמרין לאבאשא לא אעול׃ ה סניתי אָבוֹא26:4 οὐκ ἐκάθισα μετὰ συνεδρίου
ματαιότητος καὶ μετὰ παρανομούντων
:שׁעִים ֹלא ֵאשֵׁב
ָ  שׂנאתי כנישת מבאשין ועם רשיעיא לא ְרοὐ μὴ εἰσέλθω
אסתחר׃
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-ו א ְֶרחַץ ְבּנִקָּיוֹן ַכּפָּי ַואֲס ֹ ְבבָה אֶת
שׁ ִמ ַע בְּקוֹל תּוֹדָ ה
ְ  ז ַל:ִמזְ ַבּחֲָך י ְהֹוָה
י ְהוָה
 ח:נִ ְפלְאוֹתֶ יָך-וּ ְל ַספֵּר כָּל
שׁכַּן
ְ אָ ַהבְתִּ י מְעוֹן בֵּיתֶ ָך וּמְקוֹם ִמ
 ַח ָטּאִים-תֶּ אֱס ֹף עִם- ט אַל:כְּבוֹדֶ ָך
 י ֲאשֶׁר־:אַנְשֵׁי דָ מִים ַחיּ ָי-נַ ְפשִׁי ְועִם
:בִּידֵ יהֶם זִמָּה וִימִינָם ָמלְאָה שֹּׁחַד
:ַו ֲאנִי בְּתֻ מִּי ֵאלְֵך פְּדֵ נִי ְו ָחנֵּנִי
יא
יב ַרגְלִי ָעמְדָ ה ְבמִישׁוֹר ְבּ ַמ ְק ֵהלִים
:ֲאב ֵָרְך י ְהֹוָה

ו אקדיש בזכותי אידי ואחזרית ואחזור
ית מדבחך יהוה׃ ז לאשמיעא למשמעא
בקל שבחא תושבחתא ולאישתעא כל
פרישותך׃ ח יהוה רחימית מדור בית
מקדשך ואתר משכן מזומן למשכן
יקרך׃ ט לא תכנוש עם חייביא נפשי
ועם אינשי שדיין דמא אדם חיי׃ י די
בידיהון עצת חטאין וימיניהון מלין
שוחדא׃ יא ואנא בשלימותי איזיל
פרוק יתי וחוס עלי׃ יב ריגלי קם קמת
בתריצא בתריצותא בכינשת צדיקין
אבריך יהוה׃

26:5 ἐμίσησα ἐκκλησίαν πονηρευομένων
καὶ μετὰ ἀσεβῶν οὐ μὴ καθίσω 26:6
νίψομαι ἐν ἀθῴοις τὰς χεῖράς μου καὶ
κυκλώσω τὸ θυσιαστήριόν σου κύριε
26:7 τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι φωνὴν αἰνέσεως καὶ
διηγήσασθαι πάντα τὰ θαυμάσιά σου
26:8 κύριε ἠγάπησα εὐπρέπειαν οἴκου
σου καὶ τόπον σκηνώματος δόξης σου
26:9 μὴ συναπολέσῃς μετὰ ἀσεβῶν τὴν
ψυχήν μου καὶ μετὰ ἀνδρῶν αἱμάτων τὴν
ζωήν μου 26:10 ὧν ἐν χερσὶν ἀνομίαι ἡ
δεξιὰ αὐτῶν ἐπλήσθη δώρων 26:11 ἐγὼ
δὲ ἐν ἀκακίᾳ μου ἐπορεύθην λύτρωσαί
με καὶ ἐλέησόν με 26:12 ὁ γὰρ πούς
μου ἔστη ἐν εὐθύτητι ἐν ἐκκλησίαις
εὐλογήσω σε κύριε

Tehillim / Psalms 26

Toviyah / Psalms Chapter 26

Of David 26:1 Vindicate me, O Lord, for
I have walked in my integrity, And I have
trusted in the Lord without wavering. 26:2
Examine me, O Lord, and try me; Test my
mind and my heart. 26:3 For Your lovingkindness is before my eyes, And I have
walked in Your truth. 26:4 I do not sit with
deceitful men, Nor will I go with pretenders. 26:5 I hate the assembly of evildoers,
And I will not sit with the wicked. 26:6 I
shall wash my hands in innocence, And I
will go about Your altar, O Lord, 26:7 That
I may proclaim with the voice of thanksgiving And declare all Your wonders. 26:8
O Lord, I love the habitation of Your house
And the place where Your glory dwells.
26:9 Do not take my soul away along with
sinners, Nor my life with men of bloodshed, 26:10 In whose hands is a wicked
scheme, And whose right hand is full of
bribes. 26:11 But as for me, I shall walk in
my integrity; Redeem me, and be gracious
to me. 26:12 My foot stands on a level
place; In the congregations I shall bless the
Lord. (NASB)

26:1 Of David. Judge me, O Lord, for I
have walked in my innocence; and in the
Lord I have hoped [and] trusted; I shall
not be shaken. 26:2 Try me, O Lord, and
prove me; purify my inmost thoughts.
26:3 Because your goodness is before my
eyes, and I have walked in your truth. 26:4
I have not reclined [to dine] with lying
men; and I will not enter with those who
hide themselves to do evil. 26:5 I hate the
gathering of evildoers, and with the wicked
I will not recline [to dine]. 26:6 I will
sanctify my hands by my merit, and I have
gone around your altar, O Lord. 26:7 To
make heard the sound of praise, and to tell
of all your wonders. 26:8 O Lord, I love the
dwelling of your sanctuary, and the place of
your glorious tabernacle. 26:9 My soul will
not gather with the sinners, nor my life with
the men who shed blood. 26:10 In whose
hands is the purpose of sinning; their right
hands are full of bribes. 26:11 But I will
go about in my innocence; redeem me and
have mercy on me. 26:12 My foot stands
upright; in the gathering of the righteous I
will bless the Lord. (EMC)

Psalmoi / Psalms 26
Of David 26:1 Judge me, O Lord; for I
have walked in my innocence: and hoping
in the Lord I shall not be moved. 26:2
Prove me, O Lord, and try me; purify as
with fire my reins and my heart. 26:3 For
thy mercy is before mine eyes: and I am
well pleased with thy truth. 26:4 I have
not sat with the council of vanity, and
will in nowise enter in with transgressors.
26:5 I have hated the assembly of wicked
doers; and will not sit with ungodly men.
26:6 I will wash my hands in innocency,
and compass thine altar, O Lord: 26:7 to
hear the voice of praise, and to declare all
thy wonderful works. 26:8 O Lord, I have
loved the beauty of thy house, and the place
of the tabernacle of thy glory. 26:9 Destroy
not my soul together with the ungodly, nor
my life with bloody men: 26:10 in whose
hands are iniquities, and their right hand is
filled with bribes. 26:11 But I have walked
in my innocence: redeem me, and have
mercy upon me. 26:12 My foot stands in
an even place: in the congregations will I
bless thee, O Lord. (LXX)

In Tehillim / Psalms 26:1-12, David opens saying  ֲאנִי בְּתֻ מִּי ָה ַלכְתִּ י וּבַיהֹוָה-שׁ ְפ ֵטנִי י ְהֹוָה כִּי
ָ | א לְדָ וִד
: ָבּ ַטחְתִּ י ֹלא ֶא ְמעָדOf David 26:1 Vindicate me, O Lord, for I have walked in my integrity, And I have trusted
in the Lord without wavering. (NASB) The Aramaic Targum states א לדוד דון יתי יהוה ארום אנא בשלמותי
 אנא הליכית וביהוה סברית כליתי ובמימרא דייי התרחיצית לא אזדעזע׃26:1 Of David. Judge me, O Lord, for I
have walked in my innocence; and in the Lord I have hoped [and] trusted; I shall not be shaken. (EMC) and
the Septuagint states τοῦ δαυιδ κρῖνόν με κύριε ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐν ἀκακίᾳ μου ἐπορεύθην καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ ἐλπίζων
οὐ μὴ ἀσθενήσω 26:1 Judge me, O Lord; for I have walked in my innocence: and hoping in the Lord I shall
not be moved. (LXX) How many people in the bible walked with integrity during their lives? The rabbis
translate the Hebrew text as  בשלמותי אנא הליכיתmeaning “in perfection I walked” using the word בשלמותי
to describe the “one who walked in perfection.” Is there anyone who has walked in perfection in this world
like the rabbis are saying David did? Can we honestly say that David walked in perfection? Here David
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uses the word  בְּתֻ מִּיwhich is derived from the word  תםmeaning “naive, gullible, babe, ingenuous, simple,
simpleminded, innocent.” The first occurrence of this word is found in the Torah in Bereshit / Genesis
20:5-6. In this section of Scripture we find that Abraham lied about his wife Sarah and told Abimelech that
Sarah was his sister. In fact, Sarah also told Abimelech that Abraham was her brother. As a result of this
Abimelech took Sarah to his palace and he had plans to make her his wife. The Lord came to Abimelech
and spoke to him telling him that he is not to touch Sarah because she is Abraham’s wife.
Bereshit / Genesis 20:5

:ש ֹיתִ י ז ֹאת
ִ  ְל ָבבִי וּ ְבנִקְי ֹן ַכּפַּי ָע-הִוא אָמ ְָרה אָחִי הוּא בְּתָ ם-גַם-לִי אֲח ֹתִ י הִוא ְוהִיא-ה הֲֹלא הוּא אָמַר
20:5 ‘Did he not himself say to me, ‘She is my sister’? And she herself said, ‘He is my brother.’ In the integrity of my heart and the innocence of my hands I have done this.’ (NASB)
Bereshit / Genesis 20:6

אָנֹכִי אוֹתְ ָך-ש ֹיתָ זּ ֹאת ָו ֶאחְשְֹך גַּם
ִ  ְל ָבבְָך ָע-וַיּ ֹאמֶר ֵאלָיו ָהאֱֹלהִים ַבּחֲֹלם גַּם אָנֹכִי י ָדַ עְתִּ י כִּי בְתָ ם
:ָנְתַ תִּ יָך ִלנְגּ ֹ ַע ֵאלֶיה-כֵּן ֹלא-לִי עַל- ֵמחֲטוֹ20:6 Then God said to him in the dream, ‘Yes, I know
that in the integrity of your heart you have done this, and I also kept you from sinning against
Me; therefore I did not let you touch her. (NASB)
Reading through this section of Scripture from the Torah in Bereshit / Genesis 20 is interesting, Abimelech
is being warned by the Lord God about Abraham’s wife. The Hebrew text says “And God came to Abimelech” ( ֲאבִי ֶמלְֶך ַבּחֲלוֹם ַה ָלּיְלָה- ) ַויּ ָב ֹא אֱֹלהִים אֶלwhereas the Aramaic Targum says that “the Word” from before
the Lord God came to Abimelech...” ( ְג ַואֲתָ א מֵימַר מִן קֳדָ ם יְי ָ ְלוַת ֲאבִי ֶמלְֶך ְבּ ֶח ְלמָא דְ לֵי ְלי ָא ַו ֲאמַר לֵיהּ הָא אַתּ
:) ָמאִית עַל עֵיסַק אִתְּ תָ א דִ י דְ ב ְַרתָּ א ְוהִיא אִתַּ ת ְגּבַר. Abimelech here states that in the innocence of his heart he
did not know (20:5) and the Lord agrees with his claim saying that He knew the integrity of his heart and
that He had kept Abimelech from sinning and did not let him touch Abraham’s wife. What is interesting is
we see here in the Scriptures the Lord was working in Abimelech’s life and he did not even know it. Do you
think this happens today in our lives?
In addition to this, when thinking on the innocent and the guilty, we are reminded of the “making
of atonement” by the blood of the sacrificial animal that is required, according to the Torah, to be given in
exchange for the life or blood of the guilty. The symbolic expression of an innocent life given for the guilty
is indicated in the action of the guilty placing his hands upon the head of the animal and confessing his sins
(see Vayikra / Leviticus 1:4, 4:4, 16:21, etc.). According to the Torah, the worshiper’s sins are transferred
to the animal by faith and the animal was slaughtered and parts of the animal was burned along with the
blood upon the altar. The Hebraic understanding of the blood atonement found in Vayikra / Leviticus 17:11
הַדָּ ם הוּא ַבּנֶּפֶשׁ י ְ ַכפֵּר-נַפְשׁ ֹתֵ יכֶם כִּי- ַה ִמּזְ ֵבּ ַח ְל ַכפֵּר עַל-ש ֹר בַּדָּ ם הִוא ַו ֲאנִי נְתַ תִּ יו ָלכֶם עַל
ָ נֶפֶשׁ ַה ָבּ- כִּיsays that the
blood “from within” is what cleanses a man and makes atonement for his life. Here in Tehillim 26:1, David
was not asking God for atonement, he was in fact declaring his innocence and that he had trusted in the Lord
without wavering. In addition to that, David used the Hebrew Word  שפטmeaning “to judge” asking the
Lord “to acquit” him of the charges that have been brought against him because he is innocent.
David is so confident that he says : ב ְבּ ָחנֵנִי י ְהֹוָה ְונַ ֵסּנִי צ ְָרופָה ]צ ְָרפָה[ ִכלְיוֹתַ י ְו ִלבִּי26:2 Examine me, O
Lord, and try me; Test my mind and my heart. (NASB) Most people would not want someone to know their
thoughts, the reason being is the wickedness that is contained within the heart; however, David asked the
Lord to test both his mind and heart. The rabbis translate Tehillim / Psalms 26:1 using the word  בשלמותיto
describe the “one who walked in perfection” and this word literally means “wholeness” or “completeness.”
Do you think the rabbis thought David had literally lived his life perfectly? A person who is complete or
whole is not divided with regard to his faith and trust in the Lord. Is that how the rabbis understood David
to have walked in perfection? Take for example, one is not to live a divided life where one is a different
person depending upon different circumstances. The person of integrity is the same in his private life as he
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is in his public life. Yeshua the Messiah spoke of the “pure in heart” (Matthew 5:8), pointing out that we are
to be undivided in following God’s commands. This is also consistent with moral purity, the Scriptures are
full of references to integrity, character, and moral purity. For example, in 1 Kings 9:4, the Lord instructs
Solomon to walk with “integrity of heart and uprightness” as his father David did. In 1 Chronicles 29:17
we read David saying “I know, my God, that you test the heart and are pleased with integrity.” We also
read in Tehillim / Psalm 78:70-72 that “David shepherded them with integrity of heart, with skillful hands.”
Proverbs also contains may verses on integrity. Mishley / Proverbs 10:9 says that, “He who walks in integrity walks securely, But he who perverts his ways will be found out.” The man who walks in integrity will
have a good reputation and will have no fear of “being exposed” or “found out” due to corruption in his life.
On the other hand, corruption is the opposite of integrity. Note that in the news on the war with Syria, it is
said that this nation demands integrity. Is this really the case when the citizens of the USA have no integrity
themselves? Look at the institution of marriage and the family, the proliferation of homosexuality today,
how quickly people lie verses telling the truth, etc here in the USA. The Apostle Peter spoke a little on this
and the corruption of mankind because of sin in 2 Peter 2:12-22.
2 Peter 2:12-22
2:12 But these, like unreasoning animals, born as creatures of instinct to be captured and
killed, reviling where they have no knowledge, will in the destruction of those creatures also
be destroyed, 2:13 suffering wrong as the wages of doing wrong. They count it a pleasure
to revel in the daytime. They are stains and blemishes, reveling in their deceptions, as they
carouse with you, 2:14 having eyes full of adultery that never cease from sin, enticing unstable souls, having a heart trained in greed, accursed children; 2:15 forsaking the right
way, they have gone astray, having followed the way of Balaam, the son of Beor, who loved
the wages of unrighteousness; 2:16 but he received a rebuke for his own transgression, for
a mute donkey, speaking with a voice of a man, restrained the madness of the prophet. 2:17
These are springs without water and mists driven by a storm, for whom the black darkness
has been reserved. 2:18 For speaking out arrogant words of vanity they entice by fleshly desires, by sensuality, those who barely escape from the ones who live in error, 2:19 promising
them freedom while they themselves are slaves of corruption; for by what a man is overcome,
by this he is enslaved. 2:20 For if, after they have escaped the defilements of the world by
the knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they are again entangled in them and are
overcome, the last state has become worse for them than the first. 2:21 For it would be better for them not to have known the way of righteousness, than having known it, to turn away
from the holy commandment handed on to them. 2:22 It has happened to them according
to the true proverb, ‘A dog returns to its own vomit,’ and, ‘A sow, after washing, returns to
wallowing in the mire.’ (NASB)
οὗτοι δέ, ὡς ἄλογα ζῷα γεγεννημένα φυσικὰ εἰς ἅλωσιν καὶ φθοράν, ἐν οἷς ἀγνοοῦσιν
βλασφημοῦντες, ἐν τῇ φθορᾷ αὐτῶν καὶ φθαρήσονται, 13ἀδικούμενοι μισθὸν ἀδικίας:
ἡδονὴν ἡγούμενοι τὴν ἐν ἡμέρᾳ τρυφήν, σπίλοι καὶ μῶμοι ἐντρυφῶντες ἐν ταῖς ἀπάταις
αὐτῶν συνευωχούμενοι ὑμῖν, 14ὀφθαλμοὺς ἔχοντες μεστοὺς μοιχαλίδος καὶ ἀκαταπαύστους
ἁμαρτίας, δελεάζοντες ψυχὰς ἀστηρίκτους, καρδίαν γεγυμνασμένην πλεονεξίας ἔχοντες,
κατάρας τέκνα, 15καταλείποντες εὐθεῖαν ὁδὸν ἐπλανήθησαν, ἐξακολουθήσαντες τῇ ὁδῷ
τοῦ Βαλαὰμ τοῦ Βοσόρ, ὃς μισθὸν ἀδικίας ἠγάπησεν 16ἔλεγξιν δὲ ἔσχεν ἰδίας παρανομίας:
ὑποζύγιον ἄφωνον ἐν ἀνθρώπου φωνῇ φθεγξάμενον ἐκώλυσεν τὴν τοῦ προφήτου
παραφρονίαν. 17Οὗτοί εἰσιν πηγαὶ ἄνυδροι καὶ ὁμίχλαι ὑπὸ λαίλαπος ἐλαυνόμεναι, οἷς ὁ
ζόφος τοῦ σκότους τετήρηται. 18ὑπέρογκα γὰρ ματαιότητος φθεγγόμενοι δελεάζουσιν ἐν
ἐπιθυμίαις σαρκὸς ἀσελγείαις τοὺς ὀλίγως ἀποφεύγοντας τοὺς ἐν πλάνῃ ἀναστρεφομένους,
19
ἐλευθερίαν αὐτοῖς ἐπαγγελλόμενοι, αὐτοὶ δοῦλοι ὑπάρχοντες τῆς φθορᾶς: ᾧ γάρ τις
ἥττηται, τούτῳ δεδούλωται. 20εἰ γὰρ ἀποφυγόντες τὰ μιάσματα τοῦ κόσμου ἐν ἐπιγνώσει
12
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τοῦ κυρίου [ἡμῶν] καὶ σωτῆρος Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ τούτοις δὲ πάλιν ἐμπλακέντες ἡττῶνται,
γέγονεν αὐτοῖς τὰ ἔσχατα χείρονα τῶν πρώτων. 21κρεῖττον γὰρ ἦν αὐτοῖς μὴ ἐπεγνωκέναι τὴν
ὁδὸν τῆς δικαιοσύνης ἢ ἐπιγνοῦσιν ὑποστρέψαι ἐκ τῆς παραδοθείσης αὐτοῖς ἁγίας ἐντολῆς.
22
συμβέβηκεν αὐτοῖς τὸ τῆς ἀληθοῦς παροιμίας, Κύων ἐπιστρέψας ἐπὶ τὸ ἴδιον ἐξέραμα, καί,
υς λουσαμένη εἰς κυλισμὸν βορβόρου.
The Apostle Peter speaks of the wicked in this way “2:19 promising them freedom while they themselves
are slaves of corruption; for by what a man is overcome, by this he is enslaved. 2:20 For if, after they have
escaped the defilements of the world by the knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they are again
entangled in them and are overcome, the last state has become worse for them than the first.” These men
that Peter is speaking of are enslaved to corruption. The Apostle Paul said in Galatians 6:8 For the one
who sows to his own flesh will from the flesh reap corruption, but the one who sows to the Spirit will from
the Spirit reap eternal life. There are plenty of Scriptures regarding the desires of the flesh, the point that
is being made here from Peter and Paul is that we are not of this world. We now belong to the Lord God
Almighty and therefore we are to live for the Lord and not as the children of this world. According to Paul
if we sow to the flesh we will reap corruption; similarly, if we sow to the Spirit, we will reap from the Spirit
eternal life. If we work and walk according to the word of God and apply it to our lives (walk in His ways)
we will reap eternal life. Peter said in 1 Peter chapter 1 saying 1:4 For by these He has granted to us His
precious and magnificent promises, so that by them you may become partakers of the divine nature, having
escaped the corruption that is in the world by lust. (NASB) According to Peter, in the act of studying God’s
word and applying it to our lives, we learn the ways of the divine nature. What does it mean to be set free
from the corruption of this world? In the Messiah we are set free, the victory has been given to us, but we
also must practice this by living the way God desires for us to live, in this we are set free from the corruption
of this world. In learning to walk in God’s ways, the Lord sets us free from the desires of the flesh. The
corrupt and wicked man year after year chases the desire of his flesh and it truly is slavery. Being enslaved
to sin and corruption, the human heart is at the center of it all. In Tehillim / Psalms 26:1-2, David was confident that this was not the case for him and he asked the Lord saying ב ְבּ ָחנֵנִי י ְהֹוָה ְונַ ֵסּנִי צ ְָרופָה ]צ ְָרפָה[ ִכלְיוֹתַ י
: ְו ִלבִּי26:2 Examine me, O Lord, and try me; Test my mind and my heart. (NASB) His confidence is rooted
in his knowledge of the Torah and that God is characterized by His lovingkindness and mercy ( ַחסְדְּ ָך-ג כִּי
: ) ְלנֶגֶד עֵינָי ְוהִתְ ַה ַלּכְתִּ י ַבּ ֲאמִתֶּ ָךand that he (David) has walked in God’s truth. What does it mean to walk in
God’s truth? The Apostle John had the following thoughts regarding walking in truth.
2 John 1:4-11
1:4 I was very glad to find some of your children walking in truth, just as we have received
commandment to do from the Father. 1:5 Now I ask you, lady, not as though I were writing
to you a new commandment, but the one which we have had from the beginning, that we love
one another. 1:6 And this is love, that we walk according to His commandments. This is the
commandment, just as you have heard from the beginning, that you should walk in it. 1:7 For
many deceivers have gone out into the world, those who do not acknowledge Jesus Christ as
coming in the flesh. This is the deceiver and the antichrist. 1:8 Watch yourselves, that you
do not lose what we have accomplished, but that you may receive a full reward. 1:9 Anyone
who goes too far and does not abide in the teaching of Christ, does not have God; the one
who abides in the teaching, he has both the Father and the Son. 1:10 If anyone comes to you
and does not bring this teaching, do not receive him into your house, and do not give him a
greeting; 1:11 for the one who gives him a greeting participates in his evil deeds. (NASB)
Ἐχάρην λίαν ὅτι εὕρηκα ἐκ τῶν τέκνων σου περιπατοῦντας ἐν ἀληθείᾳ, καθὼς ἐντολὴν
ἐλάβομεν παρὰ τοῦ πατρός. 5καὶ νῦν ἐρωτῶ σε, κυρία, οὐχ ὡς ἐντολὴν καινὴν γράφων
σοι ἀλλὰ ἣν εἴχομεν ἀπ’ ἀρχῆς, ἵνα ἀγαπῶμεν ἀλλήλους. 6καὶ αὕτη ἐστὶν ἡ ἀγάπη, ἵνα
4
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περιπατῶμεν κατὰ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ: αὕτη ἡ ἐντολή ἐστιν, καθὼς ἠκούσατε ἀπ’ ἀρχῆς, ἵνα
ἐν αὐτῇ περιπατῆτε. 7ὅτι πολλοὶ πλάνοι ἐξῆλθον εἰς τὸν κόσμον, οἱ μὴ ὁμολογοῦντες Ἰησοῦν
Χριστὸν ἐρχόμενον ἐν σαρκί: οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ πλάνος καὶ ὁ ἀντίχριστος. 8βλέπετε ἑαυτούς, ἵνα
μὴ ἀπολέσητε ἃ εἰργασάμεθα ἀλλὰ μισθὸν πλήρη ἀπολάβητε. 9πᾶς ὁ προάγων καὶ μὴ μένων
ἐν τῇ διδαχῇ τοῦ Χριστοῦ θεὸν οὐκ ἔχει: ὁ μένων ἐν τῇ διδαχῇ, οὗτος καὶ τὸν πατέρα καὶ τὸν
υἱὸν ἔχει. 10εἴ τις ἔρχεται πρὸς ὑμᾶς καὶ ταύτην τὴν διδαχὴν οὐ φέρει, μὴ λαμβάνετε αὐτὸν
εἰς οἰκίαν καὶ χαίρειν αὐτῷ μὴ λέγετε: 11ὁ λέγων γὰρ αὐτῷ χαίρειν κοινωνεῖ τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτοῦ
τοῖς πονηροῖς.
Reading through the second epistle of John, he makes a few interesting comments, (i) that John has found
the children walking in truth, in the way that had been received by commandment from the Torah to do (1:4,
i.e. they were walking according to God’s word) and (ii) the specific commandment that John is referring to
is the one regarding loving one another. He says that “this is love” that we walk according to His commandments and he qualifies his statement saying this is the commandment that you received from the beginning
(1:6). This love was not simply loving “one another” but also that of loving God so much that we would
obey Him according to His Word. In addition to this, John also says 1:9 Anyone who goes too far and does
not abide in the teaching of Christ, does not have God; the one who abides in the teaching, he has both the
Father and the Son. (NASB) What does it mean to “go too far” and not abide in the teaching of Christ? The
Greek text says “the one violating and not abiding in the teaching of Christ.” (9πᾶς ὁ προάγων καὶ μὴ μένων
ἐν τῇ διδαχῇ τοῦ Χριστοῦ θεὸν οὐκ ἔχει: ὁ μένων ἐν τῇ διδαχῇ, οὗτος καὶ τὸν πατέρα καὶ τὸν υἱὸν ἔχει.)
What exactly is the teaching of Christ? (Remember that John is talking in the context of the Torah.) John
goes on to say that 1:10 If anyone comes to you and does not bring this teaching, do not receive him into
your house, and do not give him a greeting; 1:11 for the one who gives him a greeting participates in his evil
deeds. (NASB) Is walking in God’s truth walking in and according to His commandment? Is the teaching of
Christ the teaching of the commandment in the Torah? To walk in the truth, simply means, “to order one’s
life according to the Word of God.” Our lives are to be in tune with God’s Word, that is, (i) to receive His
Word, (ii) to do His Word, (iii) to continue in His Word, (iv) to take God’s wisdom and knowledge about
life and apply it to our lives, and (v) to walk in the ways that God has laid out in His Word. David says that
“walking in God’s truth” means that שֹנֵאתִ י ְקהַל מ ְֵרעִים
ָ  ה:נַ ֲע ָלמִים ֹלא אָבוֹא-שׁוְא ְועִם
ָ -מְתֵ י-שׁבְתִּ י עִם
ַ ָ י-ד ֹלא
:שׁעִים ֹלא ֵאשֵׁב
ָ ר-ִם
ְ  ְוע26:4 I do not sit with deceitful men, Nor will I go with pretenders. 26:5 I hate the
assembly of evildoers, And I will not sit with the wicked. (NASB) Because he has not kept the counsel of the
wicked and has not sat in the assembly of evildoers, he is innocent before God. What does it mean to “sit
with the wicked?” According to Tehillim / Psalms 1, (1) the blessed man does not walk in the counsel of the
wicked, (2) does not stand in the path of sinners, (3) does not sit in the seat of the scoffers, (4) he delights
in the law of the LORD, (5) he meditates on the law of the LORD day and night, (6) he will be like a tree
planted by the streams of water that will yield fruit in his season like the tree, (7) not one fruit will wither
like the tree’s leaf, and (8) whatever he does, he prospers. Tehillim / Psalms 1 suggests that we will prosper
in the things we do if we don’t follow the way of sinners (the way of the wicked or corruption). How does
one walk according to God’s way? The key to walking according to God’s ways is to bind ourselves to Him
and to know His Word. We are influenced by who we live with, for example, we are influenced by the unrighteousness of others, what we watch on television or what we listen to (music), the friends we associate
with, etc. Studying God’s word we are influenced to live in righteousness, this comes through meditating
upon the word. How does one meditate on God’s word? To meditate upon the Word means to ponder or
contemplate the Written Word of God. This means we should be thinking about God’s word regularly and
consider the dwelling upon God’s word as something very precious and valuable. This would require us
to be exposed to God’s word daily so that we can think upon (ponder) His word. Following the way of
unrighteousness is the result of our not having set out minds to following the way of righteousness. This is
not simply a mental exercise in and of ourselves, but is something the Holy Spirit leads us in the way that
God’s word directs us to go. In Tehillim / Psalms 26:1-2, David asked the Lord saying ב ְבּ ָחנֵנִי י ְהֹוָה ְונַ ֵסּנִי
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: צ ְָרופָה ]צ ְָרפָה[ ִכלְיוֹתַ י ְו ִלבִּי26:2 Examine me, O Lord, and try me; Test my mind and my heart. (NASB) His
confidence is rooted in the fact that he has lived his life according to the Torah of God. Walking in God’s
truth is achieved by living according to God’s Word. This is what David meant when he said ו א ְֶרחַץ ְבּנִקָּיוֹן

שׁכַּן
ְ  ח י ְהוָה אָ ַהבְתִּ י מְעוֹן בֵּיתֶ ָך וּמְקוֹם ִמ:נִ ְפלְאוֹתֶ יָך-שׁ ִמ ַע בְּקוֹל תּוֹדָ ה וּ ְל ַספֵּר כָּל
ְ  ז ַל: ִמזְ ַבּחֲָך י ְהֹוָה-ַכּפָּי ַואֲס ֹ ְבבָה אֶת
: כְּבוֹדֶ ָך26:6 I shall wash my hands in innocence, And I will go about Your altar, O Lord, 26:7 That I may
proclaim with the voice of thanksgiving And declare all Your wonders. 26:8 O Lord, I love the habitation
of Your house And the place where Your glory dwells. (NASB) David says that he will wash his hands in
“innocence” and will go unto the altar of the Lord. In addition to this, he says that he will proclaim thanks
giving by his voice and how he loves the place of God’s habitation. This sounds very similar to the Thank
Offering that is described in the Torah. Studying the Torah on the Thank Offering what is the spiritual significance or relevance for us today? Today we are not accustomed to using the word Korban “sacrifice”
except metaphorically because of the destruction of the second temple. The author of the Torah (Moshe)
spoke of the literal, physical thank offerings. The relevance of the Thank Offering today is threefold.
Firstly, giving thanks, like David is saying here in Tehillim / Psalms 26, is an expression of our relationship with the Lord God Almighty. In the Torah, the Thank Offering was simply called Todat ( )תּוֹדַ תin
the Hebrew text for “thanks.” If a person offers the peace offering along with his sacrifice of thanksgiving
he shall offer the peace offering for thanksgiving as it is described in Vayikra / Leviticus 7:11-15 which
states 7:11 ‘Now this is the law of the sacrifice of peace offerings which shall be presented to the Lord. 7:12
‘If he offers it by way of thanksgiving, then along with the sacrifice of thanksgiving he shall offer unleavened
cakes mixed with oil, and unleavened wafers spread with oil, and cakes of well stirred fine flour mixed with
oil. 7:13 ‘With the sacrifice of his peace offerings for thanksgiving, he shall present his offering with cakes
of leavened bread. 7:14 ‘Of this he shall present one of every offering as a contribution to the Lord; it shall
belong to the priest who sprinkles the blood of the peace offerings. 7:15 ‘Now as for the flesh of the sacrifice of his thanksgiving peace offerings, it shall be eaten on the day of his offering; he shall not leave any
of it over until morning. (NASB) (תּוֹדָ ה יַק ְִריבֶנּוּ- יב אִם עַל:שּׁ ָלמִים ֲאשֶׁר יַק ְִריב לַיהוָֹה
ְ תּוֹרת זֶבַח ַה
ַ יא וְז ֹאת

:שּׁמֶן
ָ שּׁמֶן וְסֹלֶת מ ְֻר ֶבּכֶת חַֹּלת בְּלוֹּלת ַבּ
ָ שׁחִים ַבּ
ֻ וּרקִיקֵי מַצּוֹת ְמ
ְ שּׁמֶן
ֶ זֶבַח הַתּוֹדָ ה חַלּוֹת מַצּוֹת בְּלוֹּלת ַבּ-ְו ִהק ְִריב | עַל
ק ְָרבָּן תְּ רוּמָה לַיהוָֹה לַכֹּהֵן- יד ְו ִהק ְִריב ִממֶּנּוּ ֶאחָד ִמכָּל:שׁ ָלמָיו
ְ זֶבַח תּוֹדַ ת-חַֹּלת ֶלחֶם ָחמֵץ יַק ְִריב ק ְָרבָּנוֹ עַל-יג עַל
:בֹּקֶר-יַנִּי ַח ִממֶּנּוּ עַד-שׁ ָלמָיו בְּיוֹם ק ְָרבָּנוֹ י ֵאָכֵל ֹלא
ְ ש ֹר זֶבַח תּוֹדַ ת
ַ  טו וּ ְב:שּׁ ָלמִים לוֹ י ִ ְהי ֶה
ְ דַּ ם ַה-)הַזּ ֵֹרק אֶת. Interestingly, the Torah describes two types of offerings, the Peace Offering and the Thank Offering. Why do
you think these two types of offerings are grouped together? The Apostolic Writings provides some insight
into this question. There cannot be true thanksgiving to God without first having peace with God. The
concept of true thanksgiving and having true peace with the Lord God is understood by the Apostles and
is brought into perspective in relation to our Lord and Savior Yeshua by the Apostle Paul in Romans 5:1-2,
1
Δικαιωθέντες οὖν ἐκ πίστεως εἰρήνην ἔχομεν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν διὰ τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ, 2δι’ οὗ
καὶ τὴν προσαγωγὴν ἐσχήκαμεν [τῇ πίστει] εἰς τὴν χάριν ταύτην ἐν ἧ ἑστήκαμεν, καὶ καυχώμεθα ἐπ’ ἐλπίδι
τῆς δόξης τοῦ θεοῦ. 5:1 Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ, 5:2 through whom also we have obtained our introduction by faith into this grace in which
we stand; and we exult in hope of the glory of God. (NASB) Having made peace with the Lord God in His
Messiah Yeshua we have thankful hearts towards the Lord of the hope of His glory. Note that in Tehillim
/ Psalms 24 the Lord God according to the Apostolic and Rabbinic commentary (Midrash), God will place
His glory upon each of us in this world and in the Olam Habbah (world to come). Lacking a thankful heart
before the Lord perhaps suggests a lack of genuine peace with God. Paul believed that Yeshua is our sin
offering and that Yeshua has become the way or the path of peace with God our Father in Heaven.
Secondly, thanksgiving expresses our reliance upon the Lord as we express our thanks for His kindness, blessing, salvation, mercy, and restoration in our relationship with Him. According to Vayikra / Leviticus 7:15 the offering of thanks before the Lord appears to have been done with expediency in consuming
the sacred flesh :בֹּקֶר-יַנִּי ַח ִממֶּנּוּ עַד-שׁ ָלמָיו בְּיוֹם ק ְָרבָּנוֹ י ֵאָכֵל ֹלא
ְ ש ֹר זֶבַח תּוֹדַ ת
ַ  ו וּ ְב7:15 ‘Now as for the flesh
of the sacrifice of his thanksgiving peace offerings, it shall be eaten on the day of his offering; he shall
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not leave any of it over until morning. (NASB) According to Vayikra / Leviticus 7:15, there is urgency for
thanksgiving that is connected to consuming (eating) the sacrifice expressed here in the verse. The meal
could not be left over until morning; the giving of thanks cannot wait. The tendency on our behalf today is
when we pray asking the Lord for help we wait to see what happens, to see how things turn out before we
give thanks to God. Does waiting on God to answer our prayer before giving thanks pose a problem within
the context of the Thank offering we are studying here? How do you think David understood this question
with regard to Tehillim / Psalms 26:6-8? Once having prayed for the Lord’s help we should not wait to
give thanks for His hearing and helping us with regard to our prayer. We need to be in a continual state of
thankfulness before the Lord for His mercy. Biblical faith trusts and testifies even in the midst of the problems of life, this is similar to what Paul wrote in 1 Thessalonians 5:18 saying ἐν παντὶ εὐχαριστεῖτε: τοῦτο
γὰρ θέλημα θεοῦ ἐν Χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ εἰς ὑμᾶς. 5:18 in everything give thanks; for this is God’s will for you
in Christ Jesus. (NASB) The essential meaning of the verse in 1 Thessalonians 5:18 might be understood
in the context of eating the sacred flesh in the Todat Korban (Thank Offering), according to the Torah, don’t
wait to see how things turn out, give thanks to the Lord immediately and don’t let anything remain until
morning. Interestingly, those who left over the “Todat Korban” for a later time committed a great sin and
ְ שׁ ָלמָיו בַּיּוֹם ַה
ְ זֶבַח-ש ֹר
ַ יח ְואִם הֵאָכ ֹל י ֵאָכֵל ִמ ְבּ
were not accepted before Lord God שּׁלִישִׁי ֹלא י ֵָרצֶה ַה ַמּק ְִריב א ֹתוֹ
: ֹלא י ֵ ָחשֵׁב לוֹ פִּגּוּל י ִ ְהי ֶה ְו ַהנֶּפֶשׁ הָא ֹ ֶכלֶת ִממֶּנּוּ עֲוֹנָהּ תִּ שָּׂאVayikra / Leviticus 7:18 ‘So if any of the flesh of the
sacrifice of his peace offerings should ever be eaten on the third day, he who offers it will not be accepted,
and it will not be reckoned to his benefit. It shall be an offensive thing, and the person who eats of it will bear
his own iniquity. (NASB) According to the Torah, eating the sacrifice following the third day would result
in the person bearing their own iniquity or guilt. If we pray only to receive and do not give thanks prior to
God working in our lives, is this a sin before God?
Thirdly, thanksgiving expresses our resolve or determination of faith in the Lord God to help us
and that He hears our prayers. In ancient Israel, at any moment, there was always the possibility of being
attached by the philistines or an enemy living in or near the land of Israel. Life and circumstances were
always difficult whether philistine forces, roman forces, or just the typical difficulties in life. With this in
mind, the giving of a Thank Offering becomes one of faith and shows ones determination and thankfulness
before God no matter the circumstance. Regardless of how we feel we need to demonstrate our faith even
in the midst of our pain and trouble. One way to begin doing this is by allowing Yeshua the Messiah to establish Himself as your mediator of peace before the Lord and to reconcile (restore to a state of good standing) us to God. Consider what Yeshua said prior to His leaving to return to the Father in Heaven in John
20:20-23, 20καὶ τοῦτο εἰπὼν ἔδειξεν τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τὴν πλευρὰν αὐτοῖς. ἐχάρησαν οὖν οἱ μαθηταὶ ἰδόντες
τὸν κύριον. 21εἶπεν οὖν αὐτοῖς [ὁ Ἰησοῦς] πάλιν, Εἰρήνη ὑμῖν: καθὼς ἀπέσταλκέν με ὁ πατήρ, κἀγὼ πέμπω
ὑμᾶς. 22καὶ τοῦτο εἰπὼν ἐνεφύσησεν καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Λάβετε πνεῦμα ἅγιον: 23ἄν τινων ἀφῆτε τὰς ἁμαρτίας
ἀφέωνται αὐτοῖς, ἄν τινων κρατῆτε κεκράτηνται. 20:21 So Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be with you; as
the Father has sent Me, I also send you.’ 20:22 And when He had said this, He breathed on them and said
to them, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. 20:23 ‘If you forgive the sins of any, their sins have been forgiven them; if
you retain the sins of any, they have been retained.’ (NASB) The Offering of Peace symbolizes our being in a
right relationship with God. This is why we begin our relationship with the Lord by confessing our sins and
by recognizing the importance of the sacrifice for the forgiveness of sins that is found in Yeshua God’s only
Son. When David said :נִ ְפלְאוֹתֶ יָך-שׁ ִמ ַע בְּקוֹל תּוֹדָ ה וּ ְל ַספֵּר כָּל
ְ  ז ַל: ִמזְ ַבּחֲָך י ְהֹוָה-ו א ְֶרחַץ ְבּנִקָּיוֹן ַכּפָּי ַואֲס ֹ ְבבָה אֶת
:שׁכַּן כְּבוֹדֶ ָך
ְ  ח י ְהוָה אָ ַהבְתִּ י מְעוֹן בֵּיתֶ ָך וּמְקוֹם ִמ26:6 I shall wash my hands in innocence, And I will go about
Your altar, O Lord, 26:7 That I may proclaim with the voice of thanksgiving And declare all Your wonders.
26:8 O Lord, I love the habitation of Your house And the place where Your glory dwells. (NASB) he very
well may have been thinking on the sacrificial system that is laid out in the Torah and was a very important
part of his life. Today, these things are very important for us to meditate upon, the reason being is because
of the significance of Yeshua the Messiah’s atoning role in making atonement for our sins according to the
Torah of God.
David concludes saying בִּידֵ יהֶם זִמָּה וִימִינָם- י ֲאשֶׁר:אַנְשֵׁי דָ מִים ַחיּ ָי- ַח ָטּאִים נַ ְפשִׁי ְועִם-תֶּ אֱס ֹף עִם-ט אַל
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— Tehillim / Psalms 26 | — ספר תהילים כו

: יב ַרגְלִי ָעמְדָ ה ְבמִישׁוֹר ְבּ ַמ ְק ֵהלִים ֲאב ֵָרְך י ְהֹוָה: יא ַו ֲאנִי בְּתֻ מִּי ֵאלְֵך פְּדֵ נִי ְו ָחנֵּנִי: ָמלְאָה שֹּׁחַד26:9 Do not take my
soul away along with sinners, Nor my life with men of bloodshed, 26:10 In whose hands is a wicked scheme,
And whose right hand is full of bribes. 26:11 But as for me, I shall walk in my integrity; Redeem me, and be
gracious to me. 26:12 My foot stands on a level place; In the congregations I shall bless the Lord. (NASB)
Is David really worried that the Lord will carry him away along with the wicked? It appears that he is making a request (asking) the Lord to not carry him away. Why do you think David is afraid that the Lord will
take his soul with the men who shed the blood of the innocent? Could it possibly be because of his having
Uriah the husband of Bathsheba put to death? King David understood that God patiently waits and forgives
those who seek His face in humility and repentance. The opening verses in Tehillim / Psalms 51 tell us
the purpose of the Psalm שׁבַע
ָ -בַּת-בָּא אֶל- ֵאלָיו נָתָ ן ַהנָּבִיא ַכּ ֲאשֶׁר- ב בְּבוֹא: א ַל ְמנַ ֵצּ ַח ִמזְמוֹר לְדָ וִדa song of
David that is associated with the transgression of the sin with Bat-Shava (שׁבַע
ָ -בַּת, Bathsheba). Tehillim /
Psalms 51 provide us with some details on the condition of King David after having sinned in adultery with
Bathsheba.

כא-ספר תהילים פרק נא פסוק א
 ג ָחנֵּנִי אֱֹלהִים:שׁבַע
ָ -בַּת-בָּא אֶל- ֵאלָיו נָתָ ן ַהנָּבִיא ַכּ ֲאשֶׁר- ב בְּבוֹא:א ַל ְמנַ ֵצּ ַח ִמזְמוֹר לְדָ וִד
שׁעַי
ָ  ְפ- ה כִּי: ד ה ֶֶרבה ]ה ֶֶרב[ ַכּ ְבּ ֵסנִי ֵמעֲוֹנִי וּ ֵמ ַחטָּאתִ י ַטה ֲֵרנִי:שׁעָי
ָ ְכּ ַחסְדֶּ ָך כְּר ֹב ַר ֲחמֶיָך ְמחֵה ְפ
תִּ צְדַּ ק בְּדָ ב ְֶרָך תִּ זְכֶּה-ש ֹיתִ י ְל ַמעַן
ִ  ו לְָך ְלבַדְּ ָך | ָחטָאתִ י ְוה ַָרע ְבּעֵינֶיָך ָע:ֲאנִי אֵדָ ע ְו ַחטָּאתִ י נֶגְדִּ י תָ מִיד
 ֱאמֶת ָח ַפצְתָּ ַבטֻּחוֹת וּ ְבסָתֻ ם ָח ְכמָה תוֹדִ י־- ח הֵן: ְבּעָווֹן חוֹ ָללְתִּ י וּ ְב ֵחטְא י ֶ ֱחמַתְ נִי ִאמִּי- ז הֵן:שׁ ְפטֶָך
ָ ְב
ש ֹ ְמחָה תָּ גֵ ְלנָה ֲעצָמוֹת
ִ ש ֹש ֹוֹן ְו
ָ שׁמִי ֵענִי
ְ ַ י תּ:שּׁלֶג אַ ְלבִּין
ֶ  ט תְּ ַח ְטּ ֵאנִי ְבאֵזוֹב ְו ֶא ְטהָר תְּ ַכ ְבּ ֵסנִי וּ ִמ:ֵענִי
לִי אֱֹלהִים וְרוּ ַח נָכוֹן חַדֵּ שׁ- יב לֵב טָהוֹר בּ ְָרא:עֲוֹנ ֹתַ י ְמחֵה- יא ַהסְתֵּ ר ָפּנֶיָך ֵמ ֲחטָאָי ְוכָל: ָדִּ כִּית
שׁעֶָך וְרוּ ַח
ְ ִ ש ֹש ֹוֹן י
ְ  יד ָהשִׁיבָה לִּי:תִּ קַּח ִמ ֶמּנִּי-שׁלִי ֵכנִי ִמ ְלּ ָפנֶיָך וְרוּ ַח קָדְ שְָׁך אַל
ְ ַתּ- יג אַל:ְבּק ְִרבִּי
 טז ַהצִּי ֵלנִי מִדָּ מִים | אֱֹלהִים:שׁעִים דְּ ָרכֶיָך ְו ַח ָטּאִים ֵאלֶיָך י ָשׁוּבוּ
ְ  טו ֲא ַלמְּדָ ה פ:נְדִ יבָה תִ ְס ְמ ֵכנִי
תַ חְפּ ֹץ- יח כִּי | ֹלא:שֹפָתַ י תִּ פְתָּ ח וּפִי יַגִּיד תְּ ִהלָּתֶ ָך
ְ  יז אֲדֹנָי:אֱֹלהֵי תְּ שׁוּעָתִ י תְּ ַרנֵּן לְשׁוֹנִי צִדְ קָתֶ ָך
:שׁבָּר ְונִדְ כֶּה אֱֹלהִים ֹלא תִ ְבזֶה
ְ ִנ-שׁבּ ָָרה לֵב
ְ ִ יט זִ ְבחֵי אֱֹלהִים רוּ ַח נ:זֶבַח ְואֶתֵּ נָה עוֹלָה ֹלא תִ ְרצֶה
צֶדֶ ק עוֹלָה ְו ָכלִיל אָז יַעֲלוּ- כא אָז תַּ חְפּ ֹץ זִ ְבחֵי:שׁלָם
ָ צִיּוֹן תִּ ְבנֶה חוֹמוֹת י ְרוּ-כ הֵיטִיבָה ב ְִרצוֹנְָך אֶת
: ִמזְ ַבּחֲָך פ ִָרים-עַל
Tehilim / Psalms 51:1-21
51:1 Be gracious to me, O God, according to Your lovingkindness; According to the greatness of Your compassion blot out my transgressions. 51:2 Wash me thoroughly from my
iniquity And cleanse me from my sin. 51:3 For I know my transgressions, And my sin is ever
before me. 51:4 Against You, You only, I have sinned And done what is evil in Your sight, So
that You are justified when You speak And blameless when You judge. 51:5 Behold, I was
brought forth in iniquity, And in sin my mother conceived me. 51:6 Behold, You desire truth
in the innermost being, And in the hidden part You will make me know wisdom. 51:7 Purify
me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 51:8 Make
me to hear joy and gladness, Let the bones which You have broken rejoice. 51:9 Hide Your
face from my sins And blot out all my iniquities. 51:10 Create in me a clean heart, O God,
And renew a steadfast spirit within me. 51:11 Do not cast me away from Your presence And
do not take Your Holy Spirit from me. 51:12 Restore to me the joy of Your salvation And
sustain me with a willing spirit. 51:13 Then I will teach transgressors Your ways, And sinners will be converted to You. 51:14 Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, O God, the God of
my salvation; Then my tongue will joyfully sing of Your righteousness. 51:15 O Lord, open
my lips, That my mouth may declare Your praise. 51:16 For You do not delight in sacrifice,
otherwise I would give it; You are not pleased with burnt offering. 51:17 The sacrifices of
God are a broken spirit; A broken and a contrite heart, O God, You will not despise. 51:18
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By Your favor do good to Zion; Build the walls of Jerusalem. 51:19 Then You will delight
in righteous sacrifices, In burnt offering and whole burnt offering; Then young bulls will be
offered on Your altar. (NASB)
Reading Tehillim / Psalms 51 we get the idea that David’s soul is suffering under the weight of his guilt after
having lusted for another man’s wife, being intimate with her and impregnating her, and then to cover up his
sin killing Uriah, Bat-Shava’s husband (See 2 Samuel 11). In the beginning of the Psalm, David uses three
ָ  ְפmeaning “crime, sin, offense, felony, transgression,”  ֵמעֲוֹנִיfrom
words for sin in the first few verses, שׁעָי
the root  עווןmeaning “sin, crime, offence, evil,” and the word  וּ ֵמ ַחטָּאתִ יfrom the root  חטאmeaning “sin,
fault, offence, sinfulness, ungodliness, crime.” In addition to this, during David’s confession of his sin, he
used three words asking for forgiveness,  ְכּ ַחסְדֶּ ָךfrom the root word  חסדmeaning “grace, mercy,” ַר ֲחמֶיָך
from the root word  רחםmeaning “to have mercy, compassion,”  ַכּ ְבּ ֵסנִיfrom the root word  כבסmeaning “to
wash.” In addition to this, the Torah also lists for us the sins that separate us from God. Mishley / Proverbs
21:2-3 tells us דֶּ ֶרְך אִישׁ יָשָׁר ְבּעֵינָיו וְתֹכֵן לִבּוֹת י ְהֹוָה- כָּל21:2 Every man’s way is right in his own eyes, But the
Lord weighs the hearts. (NASB) Mishley / Proverbs 21:3 explains to us that the Lord God weighs our hearts
saying “To do righteousness and justice is desired by the Lord more than sacrifice.” Concerning sin in our
lives, God sees our hearts and knows everything about us, nothing is hidden from Him. David realizes this
while writing his Psalm in Tehillim / Psalms 51.

ה-ספר משלי פרק כא פסוק א
דֶּ ֶרְך אִישׁ יָשָׁר ְבּעֵינָיו וְתֹכֵן לִבּוֹת- ב כָּל: ֲאשֶׁר יַחְפּ ֹץ יַטֶּנּוּ-כָּל-י ְהֹוָה עַל- ֶמלְֶך ְבּי ַד- ַמי ִם לֶב-א ַפּ ְלגֵי
 ה:שׁעִים ַחטָּאת
ָ לֵב נִר ְר-וּרחַב
ְ  ד רוּם עֵינַי ִם:שׁפָּט נִ ְבחָר לַיהֹוָה ִמזָּבַח
ְ  ג עֲש ֹֹה צְדָ קָה וּ ִמ:י ְהֹוָה
: ְל ַמחְסוֹר-אָץ אְַך-לְמוֹתָ ר ְוכָל-ַמ ְחשְׁבוֹת חָרוּץ אְַך
Proverbs 21:1-5
21:1 The king’s heart is like channels of water in the hand of the Lord; He turns it wherever
He wishes. 21:2 Every man’s way is right in his own eyes, But the Lord weighs the hearts.
21:3 To do righteousness and justice Is desired by the Lord more than sacrifice. 21:4 Haughty eyes and a proud heart, The lamp of the wicked, is sin. 21:5 The plans of the diligent lead
surely to advantage, But everyone who is hasty comes surely to poverty. (NASB)
In David’s use of these three words to describe his sin, שׁעָי
ָ  ְפis a reference to his external guilt in sin, whereas  ֵמעֲוֹנִיand  וּ ֵמ ַחטָּאתִ יis referring to his internal state. David recognized that in his heart he did not exercise
ְ  ) ִמand righteousness ( )צְדָ קָהbefore God and before others. He committed murder. The greatjustice (שׁפָּט
ness of this external and internal uncleanness excluded David from worshiping in God’s presence. Only
a complete eradication of his sin will restore him into fellowship with God and His presence. As a result,
David seeks the internal cleansing that is accomplished only by the grace and mercy of God as understood
according to the Hebrew text on the use of the words  ְכּ ַחסְדֶּ ָךand  ַר ֲחמֶיָךand then to be cleansed externally by
the purifying waters by the phrase “to wash” ( ) ַכּ ְבּ ֵסנִיme from my sins. This is emphasized in David’s statement in Tehillim / Psalms 51:4 in the Hebrew Bible, (note it is 51:2 in the English Bible) ה ֶֶרבה ]ה ֶֶרב[ ַכּ ְבּ ֵסנִי
 ֵמעֲוֹנִי וּ ֵמ ַחטָּאתִ י ַטה ֲֵרנִיby the word  ַטה ֲֵרנִיmeaning “cleanse me” in the sense of ritual purity. David realizes
that sinning with Bat-Shava and against Uriah is synonymous with sinning against God. He then confirms
the Lord’s righteous judgment against sin and God’s desire for righteousness in His people (לְָך ְלבַדְּ ָך | ָחטָאתִ י
שׁ ְפטֶָך
ָ תִּ צְדַּ ק בְּדָ ב ְֶרָך תִּ זְכֶּה ְב-ש ֹיתִ י ְל ַמעַן
ִ  ) ְוה ַָרע ְבּעֵינֶיָך ָעin Tehillim / Psalms 51:6. In Tehillim / Psalms 26:11,
David asks  פְּדֵ נִיmeaning to “be cashed in, redeemed, liberated, saved” and  ְו ָחנֵּנִיto be “graceful, attractive,
charming” to him. Here he is speaking in different terms than what he has asked and in the way that he has
asked according to Tehillim / Psalms 51. This may be because he is speaking of having trusted in the Lord
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— Tehillim / Psalms 26 | — ספר תהילים כו
and is not specifically thinking of a particular sin like in Tehillim / Psalms 51.
It is interesting to note that the Aramaic Targum states 26:9 My soul will not gather with the sinners,
nor my life with the men who shed blood. 26:10 In whose hands is the purpose of sinning; their right hands
are full of bribes. 26:11 But I will go about in my innocence; redeem me and have mercy on me. 26:12 My
foot stands upright; in the gathering of the righteous I will bless the Lord. (EMC) ט לא תכנוש עם חייביא

נפשי ועם אינשי שדיין דמא אדם חיי׃ י די בידיהון עצת חטאין וימיניהון מלין שוחדא׃ יא ואנא בשלימותי איזיל
 פרוק יתי וחוס עלי׃ יב ריגלי קם קמת בתריצא בתריצותא בכינשת צדיקין אבריך יהוה׃Here David makes
a statement rather than a request saying that his soul will not be gathered with sinners, that these wicked
men who shed blood, their hands are purposed to sin and corruption, and he will walk in innocence meaning that he has not purposed his hands to sin. The Septuagint states something similar 26:9 Destroy not
my soul together with the ungodly, nor my life with bloody men: 26:10 in whose hands are iniquities, and
their right hand is filled with bribes. 26:11 But I have walked in my innocence: redeem me, and have mercy
upon me. 26:12 My foot stands in an even place: in the congregations will I bless thee, O Lord. (LXX) 26:9
μὴ συναπολέσῃς μετὰ ἀσεβῶν τὴν ψυχήν μου καὶ μετὰ ἀνδρῶν αἱμάτων τὴν ζωήν μου 26:10 ὧν ἐν χερσὶν
ἀνομίαι ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτῶν ἐπλήσθη δώρων 26:11 ἐγὼ δὲ ἐν ἀκακίᾳ μου ἐπορεύθην λύτρωσαί με καὶ ἐλέησόν
με 26:12 ὁ γὰρ πούς μου ἔστη ἐν εὐθύτητι ἐν ἐκκλησίαις εὐλογήσω σε κύριε. In the Hebrew, Aramaic, and
Greek texts, David concludes saying  יב ַרגְלִי ָעמְדָ ה ְבמִישׁוֹר ְבּ ַמ ְק ֵהלִים ֲאב ֵָרְך:יא ַו ֲאנִי בְּתֻ מִּי ֵאלְֵך פְּדֵ נִי ְו ָחנֵּנִי
: י ְהֹוָה26:11 But as for me, I shall walk in my integrity; Redeem me, and be gracious to me. 26:12 My foot
stands on a level place; In the congregations I shall bless the Lord. (NASB) Ultimately he states that “I will
walk in integrity,” and thus, standing and walking in integrity is what the Lord is looking for in our lives.
We are to be consistent in our faith and in the way that we live our lives here on earth which is accomplished
by the help of the Lord God Almighty. Let’s Pray!
Heavenly Father,
David asked for you to make known Your ways, Your truth, and the path in which you would want
him to walk. We Thank You Lord for teaching us Your ways and revealing to us your mercy and forgiveness that is found in the One you sent to save us from our sins. Thank You for sending Your son Yeshua the
Messiah who laid His life down on our behalf so that we may enter into Your salvation. Thank You Lord for
paying the covenant price for the forgiveness of our sins. We believe that Your Word directs us to Your Son
Yeshua, and that in Him we have the hope of eternal life. Help us to trust in You Lord as we wait patiently
for You and Your presence each day. Help us to dedicated our lives to You each day, fill us with Your presence Lord and thank You for revealing these truths to our hearts. We praise Your Holy Name and give You
all of the honor, and the glory, and the praise forever and ever.
In Yeshua’s (Jesus’) Name I pray! Amen!

Be Blessed in Yeshua, Christ our Messiah!
***************************************
:הללויה לאדוננו מורנו ורבינו ישוע מלך המשיח לעולם ועד
Hallelujah for our Lord, our Teacher, our Rabbi,
“Yeshua” King Messiah forever and ever
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